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end stood in frpot of her, looking down 
with hù pule ivif-po nosed face.
■H man in Iho room.” she .aid. quite easily, «•»**..
tmuenoe of good»»».-,-«in raid witW ?W*smiMb W men bora to night. "*««, M 
a slight bow j “bat if Mias Grahame Don’t you think au ?"

iu raelf my aide ‘ Ses," assented Constance.
“So many etrangers, to. By the 

way, what do you think of Mr Itawaon
Foctoa ?” ahe added, anddeniy, and “Would that bo fair, Lady Ruth ?” 
turning her keen eyes full on Con- he said, with a amile, but she saw his

fair In love and -war, "she
in I,is eyes. had gone through, this eide.l was a!-1 answered. “And yon arc very grate.

She found bet voice at last, most too much for Çonataooe’e setf-oon. fui, Mr Ronton ?"
"I know nothing atout polities," ahe Urol. - “Verr,” he answered. Do yon doubt

said, aid the words eonnded cold and 
ungracious. Was ■ t^ero no limit to 
this man’s daring #ud audacity ?

“Your name—a word from you— 
would bo tuouKh.,, .aald Rawaon fw-

you, Miss G rati 
much some ladies

The nwquis laughed.
“Yqu will ncV«r win a scat if you 

give in bo easily, Mr Fenton,” he said.
" “Will you coma tier and dine with us 

to : ro v ? you will get an opportunity 
ot rouamg Misa Gzahame’a enthusiasm, 
you know.”

Üjtistauce looked up, and the mar
quis could not haye failed to have seen 
the sudden look of terror that flashed 
in her eyes ; bullfoe was looking smil
ingly at ItawsonjFentoD, who saw it 
plainly enough.

“You are veryjeood. Thank you,” 

he said.
“Seven o’cloc 

“I’ll ask my mol
'isl’ii’ifllilil T~li~n' wil1 J00

not?"
“No, thanks, Wol-

hie grace, “Go^ao »| 
for lo morrow." £â

“Ah I nothing,oao siaod against that,
I know,'1 said iho marquis, laughing.

“Well, then, 1 will oomo tn your aid. 
This next danoe—it ie • walls, is it

the pure eyes unBinohingly.
“I should think Wolfe ie the BappieetTHE ACADIAN. —THE—
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the pre-8, would complete viat 
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rod the sworn
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“What should I think of him?'* she me f 
answered, and her sweet voice sounded 
almost harsh,

A look of satisfaction gleamed in 
Lady Ruth’s eyes.

uà\tt J **£?** with a
smile ; “you have no thoughts for any 
man foot one. Happy girl ! But I 
rather like this Mr Fenton, do you 
know ? There is something about him, 
a consciousness ol power, that is rather 
pleasant. Most men are so languid 
and limp nowadays. I shouldn't be 
surprised if that man had a history» bay. 
should you ?"

Constance shook her head vaguely.
“I think I’ll ask him,” continued 

Lady Ruth. “I’ll ask him to tell me 
something about himself. I’m going 
to dance this next with him ; here he 

oome*.”
Constance saw him approaching, and 

she rose instantly. Two or three men 
up, and one of them claiming her,

JF . .“Time will prove,” ahe said. “There, 
go now and secure her before she is 
engaged. Put me in that seat, please.”

He glanced at it, saw that it com 
mandai a view ot the lounge to which 
Constance bad just been taken, and his 
lips grew close ; but he left her without 
a word beyond the customary thanks, 
and crosssed the roam.

Constance saw him coming, and her 
eyes began to gleam with the light 
sees in those of a stag almost di iveu to

Dr. XE T, Sterrtn.Newsy1 communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the to pice 
gt the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian

cation, although Luo aaiuCmay t* WtltiSB 
[ over a ficticious signature.
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Statement of a Well Known Doctor
Vanitas Vanltatem. “Will you give me this danoe, Mis- 

Grabame, he said, hot meeting her 
eyes, but looking at her fun.

“I am engaged," ahe r-plied, eoldiyi 
and turned her head away.

“To Lord Airite, are j- u u..t ?” he 
said. “Will you let mo see your card ?"

She looked up, and fair lips formed

‘«Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-purlfler and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. Ï have watched 
Its efieots in ehronla cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at tha results. No other blood 
medicine that I have evef uasMtoUleTO 
tried them &U, to so thorough In tta action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,"-Dr. H. P. Merrill,

discon-
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ed that rafna- 4 neat line of Watohea, Oiooka, Jtwel- 
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gerSatisfaction given or money rc- 
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A child in its curtained cradle lay 
In dreamless sleep at the dawn of clay.
A amile o’er the placid features eped 
As into the past the momenta fled, 
While the clock on the wall ticked on

!And the shadows lengthened till day was
gone.

A boy at school by hla books was vexed, 
At times bewildered, at times perplexed j 
He longed in the flelda to be away, 
Where the birds sing sweet and the 

rivulets play,
Itcdily,

WW» the elo.it on the mantle ticked on 

And the shadows lengthened A .’.ay was

Augusta, Me. ®

Ayer's® Sarsaparilla“No.”■ ertireet, cooed lha sweet girl, 
told me an often that I aw y 
nre, Bat should fate ever par 
ae me you’ll never show nay le 
arneit—

“I think this ia it," he aaid, »ith 
perftot oalmneas. “Lord Aitlie has 
been obliged to leave, and waa good
ecëttgh te p*!d * -y lha, 1
should take his daooo."

"Do you ioalat ?" came from her 
lips.

Ho made no reply, but stood immov- 
aha said : able, . radiant smile on bia pal,; face.

“TUii II your Srst visit to the Towers, Constance looked round, if the
marquis had been ia sight, she would 
have dared all, and beckoning to him 
have left Raweoo Fenton standing there 
and openly defied. But the marquis 
m* nowhere to be seen, aed helplessly 
aim rose.

Hia eyes lighted up with » sudden 
flash of triumph, and ho put his arm

ilejjfr said the marquia, 
ther to aak the duchess,

came 
she escaped.

Lady Ruth, like most little women, 
danced cxucuiely weU» »üd Rawson 
Fenton had soon matched her step- 
She was content to enjoy herself in si
lence for a few minutes, but her brain 
was at work all the time, and presently

1-08r OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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0*o. V. It AMD, l-ofit Mastur.

the noble yout

re the youth suddenly . 
he chilling silence could be 

the tin roef outside,

lards Liniment Chpes

Jmion know
; can’t,” replied 
jricnltuial dinner he saw her sharp eyes bent on them.

“Why do you persecute me ?” ffc’ 
peated Constance. “Is there no spark 
of manliness in your nature ?”

Ik smiled down at her, silent still, 
and she stood, her hand pressed to her 
heart, her lips tightly- compressed. If • 
she could but defy him 1 And, ah ! how 
easy it would have been to defy him if
-eh» heat wM WlllS* «H eiwwfc. UlU Atd
her past ooancetion with him ! Why 
had she not ? Why bird she not ?

“Do you mean to oome to the castle 
round her. A shudder ran through t0.m0rr0W ?- she panted, without look- 
her at bia touch, the lights seemed to ing at hini 
flare and danoe, the music to deafen

gone.
Th© & L,W “ ’Tis a glorious world,” exclaimed

Menthol Plaster
j âfeBaSfea^'
t And lb. dock on iho wall licked on and
i Wbl,.thL.b.du..leng,h,ned,anad.,

hoar prayer-meeting alter evening ----------------------------  “I guess with enough I'll be content,”
service every Buuday , U. Y. 1*. U, Young , ,,t still o’er his work he
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Mr Fentoi ?”
“My first, Lady Ruth,” ho aasmted ;

iweoo Fen to h to dine
i morrow I She was to 
le evening in his hated “but I trust not my last.’ 
it a hideous nightmare ? She paused a moment, then looking

laitoa in the MUM. mUb said.

blandly :
“Did you ever meet Miss Grahame 

before, Mr Fenton ?”
For all bia icy coolness, and self- 

possession be started, and she felt that 
he did -, but ha mother gaze with per
fect steadiness after the first momen
tary shook.

“No, Unfortunately,” he replied. 
“Yon admire her so much, then ?” 

ahe said, still with careless innocence 
in her voice.

“Who oould help admiring her ?” he

her hoquet, 
at the ea 
spend th- 
presence 1 

A j
round hurriedlb with an anxious face, 

É his eyes fell upon her. 
Itahame, I was afraid X 
iThis ia our danoe, and

1 Quiverful—And so you wint t 
>ne daughter from us. To# ifi 
:e her from 91 suddenly, witboat' 
of warning Î

to anything about her you want I 
me against. I’m willing to liatio.

i t—If you insist, mein frauli 
reeking off our eugagement, I if 
*h the letters you nave wiilteal

ly—Ab you pleàae. Tit 
bout those letters I need be «to 
—barring the address.

Churches.!..

c:.— in nsd
J
1which clears

“Oh, Mi 
hni lost jc
I wouldn't mill it for tra worlds !"

t ai.d giddj as alio was, 
Igtt away, and put her

“Why should I refusa Lord Btaka . 
her. She danced with him for a minute r8.8 ooottaoa, invitation, Mias Oral 
or two, half stunned and bewildered -, h,B0 f > he answered, 
then, ae if ahe could endure it no long- hand clinohed.
er, she stopped and tore her bend from ,.whal is J0U[ Ohjeotl what ie it you 

intend to do?” she demanded.
•'Why do you persecute me in this «Nothing but to regard most rever- 

way ?” fell from her lips. eotly the wishes of a lady whom I was
He raised his eyebrows and looked °tooe Pr,m<* 10 jÿ friend, ’ he said, 

ether with an affectation of shocked Jjj* SUgS

surprise. you desired that we should be strangers,
“I beg your pardon, Miss Grahame, it was as stranger; wo met 10 night, 

I did noi know you were so tired.” was U not ? If you had wished it other?
He drew her arm within hia and wi.e, you would have claimed my no- 

kept it there, though ahe tried lo drag ’“’^ntke'd heri 
it uwuy and led her lo . small = ^^tttoted by your sileue. 

As he did so, he looked quickly round would prefer that every one,
the room . The walls was in full swing, y0ur future husband, ail, should regard 
and they were almost hidden from the Us as meeting for the first time. I 
general view ; but on the seat where ho have respected your wish, that ie all.” 
had left her, Lady Roth still sat, and continued Next Week.

She
otif twskElo
hand on his am;.

Every woman, Voltaire says, is a 
boni actress. 1 Constance talked an<J 
smiled as she went through the Lancersj 
though her fowt still beat with the 
presage of coming evil, her voice sound
ed hello fjjfer ears, and to Itnile was 
torture, vjjhMii perhaps she waa helped- 
to play the paft by the fact that Lady 
Ruth was in tfce same set, and .that her 

c continually seeking

a governess wae giviu^ littleT« 
grammar lesson the other d»j. 
abstract noun, she said, ia the ou 

mething which you can think of,b 
-ouch. Can you give me in « 
e? .
red-hot poker 1

is is so sudden, said Eve. I do j
you to think mmmm

are your financial prospecte 1 
lam drew himself up a litt 
vith the quietness of true ores 
a the earth. The rest is bill

him.

said.
“Yea j I think her the meat lovely 

woman in the room."
“I don’t know that,’’ he responded, 

gravely ; “but abe ie eertuioly besuti. 

fill.”

me mercenary,
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. SELECT STORY.
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mm SHOULD sharp eyeKNOW THAT

'--Xaiuming dans) «WM 
Mjf 5*î| 5# —
» answer. ^
ntoter (encouragingly)—Now, 1 
intoter. What is mv chief end I 
isll boy—Please sir, your

in are the first girl T ever loved,!
d. Well—never miod, ube repli*
i't care about that. The point « 
s, am I the last girl you are «
i to toy» ?

ESS-rST . The drwS&emcJ ietemioable, but And so good-ao rally good, I
CHAF1ERXXII— Continued. ., afc. t and her partner, a mean,” she said, fervently.

ily, then R.weon Fenwo a voice eaid _ do‘n tMa ocw btouty, lhia trace of vanity or coquetry, for to-

0“ldly: A with fee face of a flreek gqidees ataone, in her nature."
"Yes, indeed, she m very Uuutiftil, b > ' * k.m,e which “One baa only to gleuee at Mies Con

ned the marquis is very lucky. 11 in„ M wtu a8 loyely i auncc Qrabnmo’s fane to learn that, ’
The marquia oould ,i.u.l.t no l.-agcr. . .h6^RL3£g ... uroug. he .aid.

Moving toward them, he said with a 'W ,n uf the wor|d, uetwith-

: ... , ajandioo he Mouth, and instead of Uaid, quietly. ■ I
“He is very uuluck; 10 being obliged «a t •» j ha Bat He saw bis mienne s| ouoe, and

to play the unwelcomepurtpfeuve»- imuunng-................ lookcj d0Wn ot herahurply and aus-
dropper Mr Fenton. “ £ ,'b.r « ..sV.burt one. Lad, pinion,,, fo, a moment. FttmW SmyS Sty»: *1 A» > Utillg WitMSS."

“Ah "wolfe." he eaid, nodding Buth’a red *es hovered m sight, ami 1 ,S°“ k d ' Mr Osorge J. Smy=, farmer, of Shot- seated to the public for all the ills of life.
genUbf, "didn't know yon were there, ^e rame and set down bea.de Con- ^ ..ahlll „c have “.^’titi Iteati.y

Well, we wern’t talking treason, were -ton . , „ fae aaid toher mother turn ?” t„ the value of your great medicine, fora he heard of Fame’s Celary Com-
we, Feo.ee ? VJZ 1 a|- g.ingto talk go.,,, with “If you are sure I have got ,o»r frirai
G» h0n^ f r took the ^rfeetiyl,,h.....erad.

Phemarqui. nodded with erase, ^ ^
.... ’ ii- .. |*i,i finnyag l1* Bald ter partner for you , I am too short, [ could not eat or sleep, I could not lie pound. .'%•», , -, ,

friend ol youre, doke, il eut; What «dig. »he eaid rarelwdy. “Have you danced jn i,«4 owing to pain in my back i it wo. The great medicine, Fame a Oeleo'
1 ' Lady But* "Are you enjoying 11, ahe sain oareieeaiy. y only by resting nn albowa and knees i Cpoipuund, ia aa far aparlfiom the gntna-

- V) -M with her yet?" iu anablil to “buin a alight degree of : we* remédia, advortirad a. hltekl.
C"*’U * ,|e|.lu,d Conauocj. “I was so unfortnnste u to Bed her iiehro I had lolly taken one bottle Item white !a to Judgment of able

«Yes,vt‘7 much, i-eplU-d uonsiauce. PPni;«d and bis voice bf vour medicine 1 began to improve. I physician*, the gieat medicine la the
«It is thwdii'-tit the duchess has bad card lull, 1 P , . t.av, now taken in all fourteen bottl triumph of the century. 1 hey proscribe

.h AVar Eut I do„“ wonder at your had grown slow and guarded, for hut ^nTta. I am . farmer and it to, Ihcir patiante, and carry ttïemo to
this year. P acute iotelligenoe had onnght a atrango 1B now working every day. Any one tb«ir own families.
* la” I^nm quite°proud of Sg.ifio.nee iu h., light and era, eh»i- jïï’Æ'St";

Tw eoueii to-l.w Let me leek el ter. What waa it .he was aiming nt? Bbeflftldi where 1 am well known I pieparauon that eomhm« .1 th.

a J rsad the Ho W.tobed hcr lace oioaeiy. ptinJ-.'ÜZy &m,fou^d.” WM‘h “ of pnrâtild hnStfy '
? ,ifUv and n»ve it bank. “BraBy. Would you like lo dano. .n ii,.t i, ( Pin,,.’.Oalary Ooni- l l jud «ni strong uorvea lt keep, up

d .be ntliieiy and “flatram»».  ̂Cni'UXin Unada. rtreogtbïi body,
the m.irniog ahe “And would yon be very gratcini if No 0thcr medicine in ibewoild could It you or» coavinced that the con- 

-..tie? Wra.he,= I got a dnuee for yen?” she raked ^did."itt
lienee at all in thio UklDg up st hlm. taring? such r- Mr Hmyo endured, aie «mutai and lha wmelWg “jugra yoed"
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“Any
of that," he replied,

“You arc very good, Lord Brakc- 
apeare,” aald Baweou Fenton, quietly, 
with jnat enough and not too offoaivc 
gratitude in his voice. “With the 
duke and yenraelf on my aide 1 ought

to win." ,
“Certainly, certainly,” eaid the duke 

in hit hearty fashion. “But make euro 
of It, and get rows of tho women, too. 

too « gb ? foi Miss Srabame, nsw> ■ WhkL 
Wolfe?” and he ohnoklod.

MW» m.aaiEft-2». ,>ULn 0lllllBg .ball answer for her-

i CATARRH ,eir said tbo mnrqnto, with a alight
^REMEDY, wave of bia baud to Cooatnnoe'. dirao- 

Bnwaon Fenton
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